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MR. GANDHI'S anest has in due 
s .. y..... course led to his oonviotion and a 

sentenoe of six years' simple impri
sonment, which however the Judge himself hoped 
the Exeoutive would see its way to ourtail, as soon 
a8 oiroumstances would permit. Last week: we es. 
plained already why in our opinion the oircum. 
.tances ought to have permitted, nay demanded, a 
'fIOlIB prosequi. However, the deed has heen done 
now and there is oomplete unanimity that a bad 
job has at least been done estremely well. Mr. 
Gandhi's praise of the oonsideration with which 
be was treated-in j"il or in court--wa9 well de. 
8erved and the whole procedure baa shown that, 
at least on this oocasion, the Government was 
most deoidedly not" 8atanio", eVen if guilty of all 
error of jllflgment. It is indeefi iragio that so 
8upremely good a man, as Mr. G.lndhi is, should 
to.day be in prison: but it is hardly fab t:> say, as 
80me of our N •• O.-O. friends do" that under the 
present system there is no plaoe for the Mahatma 
escept in an English jail. The faot is that if Mr. 
Gandhi had stuok to the Bardoli programme 
throughout, the present deplorable position CQuid 
never have arisen: at least not under a Montagu
Reading r6gime. •• • • 

THE Legislative A8S~mbly have by 
Wit ••••• 'etr a ver" large m, ajorit .. deoided not to. . ,lDeb .. Illit <I ., 

add to the duly on. salt. ~his is no 
doubt a .. i~e deoision for which the s~oiallhanks 
of the oommunity are due to the Assembly. . Eve", 
unca the proposal to inoraase tha duty from R~ 1;i 
&0 RL H per maund was made known nearly three 

weeks ago, it had met .wi~h strenuons opposition 
both inside. and outside tbe Assem hly and spirited 
protests were entered against the contemplated in· 
crea~e by public assooiations. and in the Indian; 
Press. Under these circumstances the AssemblY !Iict 
the right thing ill strqngly PU,ttillg its foot dOWDOIl, 
proposal w!lich, ifcarried, would ha,ve "dd.d to the a 
already heavy ,oost of living .. This is pressing VBr7 
hard Qn the poor to WhO~ ths additional salt ,duty, 
would have come in the nature of a ,real. ·hardship., 
Its i~position was sought, to, be justified on th. 
plea that,"the oapacity of the people tobea. Rs. 2-8 
duty on salt was tl1U8 bigger than in 1903." How 
this oonclu~ion was reached is not very olear from 
the telegraphio repor~ of t\le debate. But the real 
point in this oonneotion is not the capaoity of the 
people as a whole but that of the people of the lower 
and middle olasses ; and we shall require a good 
deal of oonvinoing to. p~ove that it bas recently 
improved so far .as to justify the doubling of the 
salt duty.. The very faot that it .. as the Labour 
representative, Mr. N. M. JOEhi, who, relying 
upon his own intimate knowledge of the eoono
mio oondition of the labouring popUlation, so 
strongly opposed the proposed addition to the salt 
duty, ought to ser~e as an eye-opener to the advo
cates of the propos a\. The difficulty of the tssk 
of the Government in finding additional sources 
of income to cover the wide gap between revenue 
and expenditure is admittedly great: but let them 
not taz: the neoessities of life of the poor until 
they have exhausted other souroes. 

* * * 
How far has the sepsration' of judi. 

Bom""r Oov.... oiaiand executive duties progress • • edl • WIl)' •• 

,ed in thCl Bomhay ,Presidency ~ 
When the question· was raised on a private motioll 
on Ootober last. year, the Home Seoretary opposed 
the proposal, but the Home Member exPressed 
sympathy and asked for timB to consider the 
whole matter, and fllrther he definately promised 
to make a statement of the Government's polioy on 
the question at the ned session of the Counoil 
The Counoil was therefore entitled '0 know· what 
the deoision of the Government was as to l'8lieving 
exeoutive offioers of their magisterial work., In· 
stead the ·Counoil W&ll treMed by the HOIIUI .MelD, 
beX!. Oil Muoh 6 to the expositi.on of allertaill "nta-· 
tive .ohema for adding to the nUlI!be .. of resid ...... , 
lI!,gjstr"les.. He mde it.Q1ea:r. however, that. t!I,a 
Gq""w,nent "as: Il.4>t, QOmmitted. to, tha'-. so.b.em .. 
but it was outlined merely for the purpose of alloit-
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ing publio opinion on it, and the Council might ex
press its view of it .. either this session or the 
next." The Counci1;however refused to postpone it to 
the next session, but considered it this very session, 

. and by a majority of votes expressed approval not 
only of the prinoiple of separation, but also of the 
Boheme-a very modest soheme (for Mr. Chit80le's 
scheme did not differ from the Government's in 
any essential respeot). In speaking to Mr. Chitale's 
resolution, the Home Member said, .. We are glad 
of this opportunity to obtain the Counoil's opinion 
so as to enable us to shape our polioy aocordingly". 
The Counoil has now passed the resolution; will 
the Government now shape its polioy aocording-
17' No, the prooess of elioiting openion is 
still to go on, The Home Member will now 
invite the opinions of the Divisional Commis
Bioners, Distriot Magistrates and BO forth and 
then will arrive at final oonolusions on the 
matter. Thus what he promised to plaoe hefore 
. the Counoil this session, he will plaoe, possibly, this 
time next year, and then the Finanoe Department's 
sanction will have to be Bought, whioh must not 
be antioipated too easily. And who knows that by 
that time the Non-Brahmin feeling, whioh Mr, 
Chitale charged the offioials with playing upon, 
will not be suooessfully availed of to tUrn down 
the whole scheme? 

• • • 
MR. CHIT ALE in his speeoh on this 

Pr •••• tlve resolution made a point which it 
Powers ? 

was of the utmost importance to 
make in view of the repeated declaration made by 
the Hon'ble Mr. Hayward that the executive offi
cers, although they may be divested of their judicial 
work, must be allowed to r.tain preventive powers. 
The point he made at the outset of his speeoh is 
that the duty of "serving notices (under sections 
107-110 of the C.P.C.), that is the power of seeing 
that particular persons are bound over, may pur· 
haps be relegated to the exeoutive, but the aotual 
trial must be left to illdependent judges vr 
magistrates." When this question was discussed in 
the Bombay Counoil on the last occasion, Mr. Kale 
expressed'himself willing to let the executive offi. 
cers continue to have preventive powers, and his. 
utteranoe was hailed with satisfaotion by the offi· 
oial members. What probably Mr. Kale meant to 
say was that the exeoutive might initiate the 
prooeedings, as it is only right that they should,.but 
we do not think he intended to vest the determma
tion of suoh oases also in the exeoutive offioers. It 
ia verp Improbable that he should have done so. In 
any oase, sinoe the matter was then left in doubt 
80 far as the expression of non-offioial opinion is 
oonoerned, it is well that Mr. Chitale voioed the 
Oounoil's opinion in unambiguous terms. Xt would 
be inoonsistent with the basio prinoiple of this 
judioial reform that exeoutive offioers should not 
onlrlnatitute prooeedings but assume the powers of 
the trring Court. In England the duty of deoid
ing luoh oaae. rests not with the Sheriff but with 
the Oourt. 

WE heartily endorse Lord Ronald
Orlol·.1 R.o..,.". shay's remarks at the Annual Con

vocation of the Oaloutta University 
on the subjeot of post.graduate work. H. E. is 
reported to have said: 

"I do not think tha.t any Dation Dan take a. leading 
plaoe among the {oremol1i peoples of the world unless it ie 
in a position to make its oontribut.ion to tbe progress of 
hUman thought. No nation aan live solely upon the 
aohievements of its paltot or upon itl borrowing. from 
other. and at the same time hope to retain its·plaoe among 
the great peoples of tbe earth." . 

It is one of the most melanoholy features of our 
mociern Indian Universities, that they are being 
looked upon at large as mere establishments for 
the imparting of vooational training or else for 
the passing of some oaprioious test which will 
open the door to certain oareers. Until a Univer
sity beoomes a home of original researoh in 
the first plaoe, it will never fulfil its true destiny 
nor do for the ration what the pursuit of abstract 
knowledge alone oan effeot. Germany, whioh un
til her dAb(Jcle stood highest in all branohes of 
applied science, only gained that eminenoe through 
the fact that for generations Germans looked upon 
knowledge as a goddess to worship, not as & 

buffalo to supply them with milk alld ghee. Ger
many had gained the highest eminelloe in the pur
suit of abstract soience first, and all its success in 
teohnology. &0. was added to them thereby after
wards. Our youth canllot be esteemed fully edu
cated, until it is brought ill living contaot with 
original thought and original research. But,abstraot
ing from our two great s~ars, P C. Roy and J.C. Bose, 
where elsa have we in India to. day men of world 
reputation? It is certainly not by despising and 
starving researoh work in abstraot soience, that 
we shall gain the world place which we should 
hold with our ancient ouitllre and a popula.tion 
amounting to 20% of the whole world. 

• • • 
UNDER "Seleotiolls" we reproduce 

N.tT.tt.r1.~Y.t. to-day from the" Russian Informa-
tion and Review" of Febrllary 15th the Russian bud
get for the ourrent year, oompared with the Tsarist 
budget of 1910. The ligures should prove very ins
struotive, espeoially for the victims of propaganda 
dope (if there are still any taken in that way); 
and for everybody else as well. For this budget; 
brings it home to Olle, how humdrum and matter
of-faot a Government this Soviet after all is, and 
how different from the melodrama-nightmare 
kind of oOllception one was asked to form of it. 
To those Oil the other hand who expected the mil· 
lenium to follw immediately upon the suooession 
of a proletarian autocraoy to a feudal autooraoy", 
the disappointment will be no less keen; and 
only the oYllio will be pleased, smiling that. 
plus ~ change, plus ~ res~ la mAlnP chvSe. We 
reoommend a study of eaoh item in the budget
espeoially those of Defenoe, Eduoation, Health, 
Transport, State Monopolies alias State Industries. 
&0. • • • 
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EXCISE REFORM IN U, p, 
OF all the Provinoial Governments in India, the 
Government of the United Provinoes are undoubt
edly ta~ing the mOBt forward atep in the direotion 
of e:reise reform, as will appear from the ohanges, 
to be no~ed below, whioh they have deoided to 
effect In their present policy. Reoently they ap
pointed a oommittee to advise them On such chan·. 
ges, and this committee presented a report which. 
conoidering the oommittu's limited reference, will 
be view'ed with .atidaotion by the general publio. 
The Government have _now deoided to oarry out 
most ot these recommendations and in faot have 
improved upon 8eme of them. When effeot is giVen 
to all these conolusions the United Provinoes will 
be far ahead of every other Province in this ooun· 
try and temperanoe reform will have been establish. 
ed there on a muoh sounder footing than anywhere 
else. Such being our opinion of the U. P. Govern· 
ment', resolution on esoise publbhed ill e:r:/I!1IEO 
in the Leader of Merch 18, it uems to us a matte. 
of regret that, in this resolution, the Government's 
deoisions should have been prefaced by certain reo 
marks about prohibition and looal option, whioh 
will appear to many temperance workers 8~ open 
to objection, These two questions lay outside the 
reference to the committee, and any remarks there. 
fore on them are out of plaoe in a resolution pur· 
porting to review alld announoe the Government's 
deoisions on the oommittee's reoommendations. 
The Government had before them no evidenoe on 
lhe strength of which they oould pronounoe either 
on prohibition or looal option. If, however, they 
wished to touch on this subjeot, their treatment 
of it ought to have been far lesa fragmentary than 
it has beeD. 

The U. P. Government ohject to prohibition on 
the ground,lJlainly, that prohibition does not really 
prohibit-that "it does not produoe total abstin· 
enoe... That, however, is hy no means a fatal 
objection: without oompletely aholishlng the oon. 
sumptlon of liquor or drugs, prohibition may reduoe 
it so muol'. that for the sake of those sweeping reduc. 
tions it may be desirahle to risk a certain amount 
of illioit manufacture; or even if the present gene. 
ration of drinkers cannot be weaneJ from drink 
under prohibition, the nut generation may be. All 
these oonslderationsmust be given due weight. 
Again, no mention Is made in this resolution of 
the several objeotiona in prinoiple whioh are usual. 
ly urged againlt prohibition. Total abstinenoe 
from spirituous liquors i8 not regarded universal
ly as the ideal which every one must keep in front 
of him. Even if it should be viewed as a oardinal 
element of private morality, U is a question whe
ther the State should enforoe it on the citizens. 
These ahatraot oonsiderations find no plaoe in the 
reaolution ~ does the omission signify that the 
Government approve of absolute prohibition in 
prinoiple but rule it out only on the ground ofim
praotioability , They might well have len the 
question untouohed, hut ha~ing eleated to deal with 

it, they should not have dealt with it in the slipshod 
manner in whioh they have. These remarks alao 
apply to the way in whioh the U. P. Government 
have treated the question of looal option in this 
resolution. It mentions oertain objeotions whioh 
can he. advanced against allowing an option to de. 
fined areas in the matter, but does not state what 
the Government think of tho.e objections. It only 
s..,-s that if ever Government adopt that policy, 
they will do so under two oonditions: viz. that (1) 
the pusent eleotorate must be greatly widened he. 
fore it oan be given the power to determine ques
tions in respect of the looal traffic in liquors and 
drugs; and that (2) aome method ·wiIJ have to he 
devised "by whioh the loss Of revenue oonsequent 
on the use of the option! falb solely on the looal 
body that eurci.es it. ,,:: While we know that 
several temperance workers favour making looal 
bodies responsihle for part of the loss that will be 
sustained by the e:reroise of looal option, it is 
obvious that the Government have not given much 
thought to the way in whioh it can or should be 
worked out in praotioe. 

As to the definite ohanges whioh the Govern. 
ment have deoided to introduce, we must say that 
these oonstitute a notable advanoe on the present 
state of things. The most important step whioh 
they propose to take is that they will form lioens
ing boards in sixteen munioipalities-lioensing 
boards to whioh is to be given the power not only 
of determining the number and looation of shops, 
but of seleoting the licensees, so as to make them 
truly what their uame implies. The power of .6.:r
ing the nllmber of shops is subject to the qualifioa. 
tion, that "a hoard shall not during ita term cf tbree 
years of office reduoe the number of the several 
olas8es of e:roise shops e:risting on the day when it 
oame into offioe by more than one· third of eaoh 
kind of shop (liquor, drugs· or opium); subject to 
the fllrther limitation that the number shall not he 
leduclble by any suooeeding lioensing board to a 
lower figure than one-third of the number e:risting 
when suoh boards were first oonstituted." The net 
result of this will be that, in these si:rteen munioi
palities, whloh are to be endowed with lioensing 
boards, the number of shops oan never be 'reduoed 
by more than two· thirds of the present number as 
long as the polioy sketohed out in the U. P. E:roise 
Committee's report lasts, while eTen this two-thirds 
reduotion oan take place only after a minimum 
period of seven years. Certainly suffioient safe
guards have been provided here against all ohanoes 
of a rash applioation of the prohibitionist prinoiple. 
Even with this restriotion, it must be admitted 
that, as a result of the new polioy, the evil of drink 
will be greatly diminished in the most pc.pulous 
areas, whioh also are the most intensively given to 
drinking. The hoards are to be oomposed of four 
eleoted and three nominated members, one of these 
nominated memhers being an offioial. Again an 
advisory ('ommiUee is to be constituted in eaoh dis
triot for the non.munioipal areas: in the United 
Provinoes advisory committees are already entire. 
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Iy non-official; herealter they will consist of three 
members elected by the district board and two no
minated by the Collector "for the purpose of reo 
presenting other interests, more especiallyeduca
tion and temperance." 

One of the points referred to the committee 
was whether the auction system should he retained 
or replaced by the fixed fee or slIrcharge system, 
and after carefully examining all . the pros alld 
eons the committee endorsed the Indian Excise 
Committee's rejection of the auotion· system and 
recommended the surcharge system now in force 
throughout Bengal, under which the license fee is 
graduated so as to be heavier as the consumption 
increases, and the prioe of retail sale is fixed: U n
der such a system "a limit is reached where fn
creased consumption not only does not bring further 
profit to the 'vendor but causes an actual loss ... 
"Retail prices and surcharges can be so regulated 
as bath to controt consumption in the inrerests of 
the public and to assure to the ~endor a fair profit 
and to the State a full share of the monopoly value." 
It would be of particular interest to those in Bom
bay to read the discussion, given in the U. P. Excise 
Committee's report on the rival claiin~ of the Va
rious systems, as Bombay's policy has undergone 
many changes in regard to this in· recent years. 
The committee only recommended the adoption of 
the surcharge system in ten districts, but th'e Gov
ernment have already deoided to extend the system 
to all the distriots of the United Provinces. 

SEPARATION OF JUDICIAL AND 
EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONS. 

A CoMMITTEE was recently appointed by the 
United Provinces Government to frame a schems 
for the separation of judicial and executive fun
otions; and its report has now been published. 
The Government, before appointing the Committee, 
had already accepted in toto the principle of the 
separation and the only question referred to this 
body was the limited one of how to give effect to 
it. The reoommendations of the Committee, though 
made with reference to local conditions, are of 
general ntterest to all provinces. because in its re. 
port we haye presented to us for the first time a de
tai'led official estimate of the cost that would be en
tniled by rClU<)ving magisterial work from executive 
officers. M any officials have professed sympathy 
with tbe principle of this reform, viz. that no offi
cer who is responsible for the prosecution in crimi
lJal luntters should be in any way conneoted with 
the trial of the Cllse, and, further, that no officer 
connected with the prosecution should be in a 
position to control the officer who tries the oase; 
but they argue tllD.t such a severance of judicial 
'rom executivc powers would be so costly that 
DO provinco would bo in a position to bear 
the burden. Sir William Vlnoent had estimated 
the cost at fifteen lakhs for a province; Mr. 
LawreDce, the Finanoe Member of Bombay, 
estimated h at thirty 'lakhs for the Bombay 

Presidency; bUl the details of these estimate. 
were not forthcoming. This Committee, however, 
has gone into all details, distriot by districl
and tahsil by tahsil, and the . annual oost of the 
proposals has been put by the Finanoial Depart
ment at a no higher figure than Rs. 4,76,588 or 
roughly fivelakhs. It muat be borne in mind in 
considering this estimate of the oost that the 
United Provinces Committee has not sought to 
economise, as has been suggested, for instanoe, in 
Bombay, by combining oivll and oriminal work in 
one officer, wherever possible. The scheme pre
pared by this Committee, on the other hand, sug
gests the oreation of new posts for the perform
ance of the criminal work whioh will be taken off 
tha hands of executive offioers. Thus, 35 officers 
of the Indian Civil Servioe and 92 of the provin
cial civil servica will be required to do magisterial 
work, and making full allowanoe for leave reserve, 
etc., it is estimated t.hat the additional recurriog 
cost will be under five lakhs. It can well be im
agined how this estimate oan be cut down by 
vesting criminal powers in subordinate judges 
several of whom, so far as the Bombay Presidenoy 
is concerned, it is already admitted by the Home 
Mam;'er, oan take up criminal work. The Corli
mittee's report thns affords a oonvincing reply to 
those who, whila admitting that the combination 
of executive and judioial duties in the magistraoy 
is vioious, yet objeot to separation on the ground 
that i~imposes,too heavy a burden on the exohequer. 

The scheme oftheUnitedProvlilliesCommiUee 
has one serious defect: it Buggesta that exeoutive 
officers. while they should be relieved of judioial 
duties in criminal matters, should continue to eur
eise judicial functioDs in rent nnd revenue easeS. 
After weighing all the arguments adduced in favour 
of the proposal, one is ariven to the oonolusion that 
no case has been made out for the retention in the 
exeontive officers of the power to deoide revenue 
Cases. In Baroda such eases are disposed of by 
judicial officers without detriment to the true 
interests of the State and with much advantage to 
the public interest. Barring this, the Committee 
proposes a oomplete severance of the criminal and 
executive powers. There should be in its opinion 
two separate staffs in each, distriot-an executive 
and a magisterial staff. The exeoutive staff would 
consist of a chief executive offioer and suh·divisi
onal officers and tabsildars. These officers would 
porform all executive duties which are at present 
performed by tho distriot staff. They would have 
power to initiato prosecutions. The chief execu
th'o offi~er would supervise the work of the police, 
deputing such powers of supervision over the 
polioe as may be necessary to the sub.divisional 
officers. None of these offioers would exercise any 
judicial powers. This executive staff would be 
under the Commissioner, the Board of Revenue, 
and the Local Government. On the other side 
would be the magisterial staff. This would oon
sist of as many, magistrates as are neoessary to 
PtlJ'form the original oriminal work of the distriot-
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Control over the work of magistrates will be ex
ercised in the first instance by Sessions Judges, 
who will also be tbe appellate authorities. The 
final control wmlle in the final court of oriminal 
appeal, that is to say, in the High Court in the 
province of Agra and the Chief Appellate Oourt in 
the province of Oudb. In the case of members of 
the provincial exeoutive service they ahould be 
appointed by the Loual Government, but in tbe 

. oase of members of the provincial magisterial 
servioe tbe Committee thinks that as they are to be 
under the absolute control of the judiciary they 
should alao be appointed by the judioiary-by the 
High Courl in the province of Agra and by the 
Chief Appellate Court in tbe provinoe of Oudh-ac
oording to a BOale to be fixed by the Local Govern
ment. In the case of tbe provinoial servioe an 
officer sbould be appointed eitber to the exeoutive 
or to the magisterial department from the begin
ning and that thereafter there should be no tranB
fer from one department to another, and that in 
the case of the Indian Civil Service there sbould be 
an election at the end of the second year of servioe 
and after that there should be no furtber transler. 

An important point tbat arises in this conneo
tion is wbether powers of a qurlsi·judioial nature, 
e. g. tbose conferred under the preventive seotions 
of Obapter vnr of tbe Oriminal Prooedure Oode, 
should be retained In the exeoutive offioers. In re
gard to tbis, the Oommlttee's view will not be gen
erally aooeptable, and Munshl Narain Prasad 
Astbana, who was a member, hal dl8l8nted. First, 
aa to seotlons 108 and 110. The Oommittee Is un
animous tbat, in the larger towns exeoutive officers 
should Issue tbe notioes and institute the proseou
tions under these seotions, and also under seotions 
107 and 109, but that tbe decision of the oases should 
be witb tbe· magistl'ates. But In the rural areas it 
think. tbat the deolsion as well as the institution 
of oases should vest in the exeoutive offioers. This 
proposal Is made In view of the faot, that aooording 
to the Oommlttee's reoommendation, the magistrate 
will remain at the headquarters and will not tour. 
Another argument advanoed by the Oommlttee is 
that In Its opinion "a magistrate will not be able 
to weigh the evidenoe as well as an exeoutive 
offioer oan"-an argument that will not oarry Don
vlat~on. The arguments In favour of divesting the 
exeoutive offioers of preventive powers the Oom. 
mittee has itself set out as follows: "This sectioD 
i8 one whioh fa easy to attaok theoretically. It 
oan be pointed out with 80me show of reason that 
in Great Britain there are no powers quite like the 
power. given by it. n Messrs. Vikramjit Singh and 
N arain Prasad Aathana have added other argu
ments to show thal while the initiation of case8 
under these 8eotlon8 may be left to ueoutive offi
oers, their determination must be entru8ted to ma
gistrates. Again, as to seotioD 107, the majority 
of the Committee think that when an offioer bas 
reasoD to believe that there is likely to be a 
breaoh of the peaoe, &:0. he may be trusted not 
only to initiate proceedings but to deoide them; 

and as to seotion 109, the majority· consider 
that there is no danger to be apprehended from 
permitting exeoutive offioers not only to call on 
SUSPlOlOUS oharaoters to give seourity for their 
good behaviour but also to deoide the oases, aad 
that in the past DO ill results have followed frolll 
the combining of the funotions in the same person. 
The proper view to take in regard to all thesa 
matters is the one taken by Munshi NarainPrasad 
that while exeoutive offioers should be allowed to 
issue prooesses, they must be made returnable be
fore magistrates. 

GOPAL KRISHNA GOKHALE. " 
1. FEBRUARY 19,1915. That was the day onwhioh 
one of India's great leaders and noble sons was· 
oalled away to his rest, just at tbe moment when 
the worker would have Uked most to linger baok, if 
only a little while, to ,be enabled to do all that he 
oould to set India's feet firmly planted on the gleat 
journey whioh time was busy marking out for it. 

'2. Gokhale did not die full of years; but in 
the very mid.career of his extremely arduous and 
intensive publio aotivity, and at a time when his 
hands were too full;of work. . Just some time baok, 
be had returned Shaping aright a great raoial ques~ 
tion in South Africa. Then·th~ Public Servioes 
Commission ·had: taxed to its utmost his powers Of 
enduranoe and· self·ooutrol.· It had '3J:aoted from 
him all that he oould devote to It in the shape of the 
olosest sorutiny and lairest compromise. He had 
hopes, by the time the labours of the Oommission 
had finished, to' bring out an unanimous report, 
by his peouliar gifts of sympathy and persuasive
ness, that' would give India all that it desired and· 
deserved. Again, ·the great war and the lead that 
Lord Hardinge had given India in its partioipation 
had kindled new hopes. It· had opened anew the 
queetioD of provinoial autonomy and politioal re
form. Within the oountry the air was full of de. 
sire for reoonciliation between extreme parties, 
and for the reoonstruotion of the Oongress on 
sound oonstitutionel lines in the light of the ex
perience gained in the matter of publloo work bet
ween the days following the partition aud its oan
oellation by Lord Hardinge in oonneotion with the 
Delhi Darbar oelebratlon of 1911. There waS not 
a little, In these publio oontroversies, of the ele
ment of personal attaok OD the motive. of Gokhale. 
That attaok sometimes degenerated into tbe low
est form of vituperation and venomous abuse. 
His 'Very last days were too muoh embittered by 
the spirit of the grossest misrepresentation and 
ranoour to whioh we are not strangers in the pub
lio life of India. 

3. Added to all these troubles and worries 
inoidental to publio life, there was a alear warD
ing of Time that the hour was stl'iking w heD the 
hero mnst depart. That warning was far from 
sudden. .A year or two baok, Nature had enjoiD
ed perfeot rest for the overworked body and brain. 
But in faoe of the work that was waiting to be done 
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Gokhale turned a deaf ear to the premonitions of 
Jlature. 

4. So much to do and so little done-that 
was ever the consciousness of Mr. Gokhale. And 
he never spared himself. He poured his very best 
in whatever he undertook. And he was never 
satisfied with even a little short of the best. So 
much to do and so little done-that must have 
been the agonising cry of his spirit which his 
frail and weakened body dragged down with it. 
The report of the Publio Services Commission; 
the Reforms; the Congress; the issues o,f the 
Great War and their reperoussion on India-all 
this must have passed in '" flash, before the mind's 
eye as the pbysioal eyes were closing on the scene 
around him I 

5. And how keenly do we -feel his absence 
from our midst to-day when the cQuntry is, Gnoe 
more, faoe to faoe with tremendous issues iathe 
Council Chamber· lind in the public life of India 
and England I The oonfusion that prevails around, 
us and the unsettled mood of the publio mind re
call hi~ presence all the more seriously, as the 
greatest moral and political ,asset of his time in 
the public life of India. Who will now tell ,both 
England and India, with the voice of authority, of 
their mutual rights and duties? Who will be able 
to give a decision that will oarry universal oonvio
tion as being the wisest and the most practioal 
under the oircumstances? What man is there 
amcng us now, of tried and sustained politioal 
leadership, revered both of the people ancj. the Gov
ernment? Where is the man' with suoh a firm 
grip on faots and practical issues, oombined with 
an insight and imagination that oan dip into the 
future without losing the poise and perspective so 
neoessary to him who would work on to the goal 
by co-operation, unity and mutual goodwill? WhQ 
is there whose unselfishness, saorifioe and can dour 
arll aboVe reproaoh, as his praotioal genius for 
managing affairs is of proved worth? Between the 
two races whicb fate has inextrioably linked up 
in working out the oommon destiny of India, who 
is now ablp to be a reoonoiler of potent influenoe. 
straight, upright, resolute yet suave, as the late 
Yr. Gokhale? And with all these great and en. 
during qualities of the head and heart. :what a pas
sion for hard work, for unstinted toil and pameno!! 
in oomming down to essentials and bedrook 
facts; what an aptitude and;unerring eye for fo. 
oussing on the main point and never to let the 
situation grow worse by tilting against a wind
mill? 

6. Gokhale was a great politioian in the 
large and liberal sense of the term. He 
was a sterling patriot, who never forgot, under 
the most trying oiroumstanoes, what he owed to 
othera al a gentleman. He waa unselfish and 
• lmple to the oore. But he did not believe in 
making a parade of theae qualities. He was suave 
and gentle to outsiders, but a rigid disoiplinarian ,0 hlm.elf and to thOle who oame to him a. hla 

disciples. India can nevor forget him and ought 
not to forget him. 

7. What is the m~saage of his life and career 
to the worker of to·day? The first end foremoa t 
lesson is that of hope. II is the hope that comes 
of hard intelleotual labour; that springs from a 
day-to-day struggle and grapples with great admi. 
nistrative problems; it iathe faith nourished by the 
larger vision of the social and politioal conditions 
of the age and the wodd in whioh we have to work; 
and las t, it is a hope sustained by the will to be
lieve and persevere against all odds. 

8. . The next lesson of that oareer is to turn 
more to reason than sentiment in the determina
tion of great iS8ues and polioie... Reason is, in the 
last analysis, the best ally of hope than high-stung 
emotion. Reason can work from stage to stage in 
patience. It never misses the treell at the same 
time that it keeps sight filf the wood. It has infi· 
nite faith in spade work. It feels the need of thl\ 
growth of commoilplaoe Vi>rf;U'B' among large 
masses of people before a nation oan grow up and 
be able to oope with the large issues that faoe it. 
Reason is a great econemiser of all possibilities. 
It would not waste or miss a single opportunity of 
moving forwards. And it is ever ca.eful.~to conSo:" 
lidate its advanoe. This reason oombined with 
I{enerous enthusiasm is the great need of the hour. 
"Waste not, want not," is a law· of as great re
sourcefulness in public life as it is in privata 
affairs. Generous enthusiasm is a great gift of 
I/>awre. ,But we mllSt not let it waste itself away 
in attempting too much. Oonoentration was the 
greatest key to Gokhale's great' mastery of affairs 
and also to his influenoe over men that oount in 
the shaping of large policies. 

9. The present generation of workers need 
the lesson of hud work and conoentration on facts 
even more than the generation to which Gokhale 
belonged. In a speech that he made in the Coun
cUhe has laboured that point fully in view of the 
larger responsibilities that are to devolve on the 
workers of the future. As day succeeds day the 
barden shall be ours of faoing and solving diffi. 
cult administrative problems. It is on the sound 
foundations of administrative efficiency that the 
fabric of the self-governing India will have to 
stand as on a rock. A large constructive spirit 
must animate the workers of to.day if they would 
step into the shoes of the present holders of 
offioe and power. Are 'we prepared to give up our 
individual fads and orotohets for the great and 
permanent'interest of the India of to-morrow? The 
time of oritioism is gone, 01 is rapidly becoming a 
thing of the past. Strange as it may seem, it was 
the generation to whioh Gokhale belonged and 
those that preceded it that believed in sound 
intelleo~ual equipment more than the youth of to
day. Though, they were not oalled upon to faoe 
actual responsibility, they had prepared them • 
selves in an abundant measure for it. While to
day, when we stand on the threshold of new and 
great tasks, our training seems to be almost nil 
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Nay, we do not believe in traioing; we set no 
· stora by preparation. We are spreading far and 
wide, we are encouraging the oult of incompetence 
in every department of publio aotivity. And we 
refuse to take warning either from oontemporary 
Or past history. We are"eot upon belittling intel· 
leotual training. We are attaching too much im· 
portano~ to the voice of the proletariat. But an 
ignorant proletariat and inoompetent leadership 
will surely help to nothing but a hopeless mud, 
die, if not a orash. That.is the great lesson of the 
Russian Revolution. In a recent book oaUe.cI. The 
World in Revolt, the author presses home the 
lesson with a wealth of unimpeaohable testimony. 

· In India, side by side with the Inorease in average 
oapacity, character, mind and musole, there must 

·be a systematio oare not to let the. intelleotual 
:level of the leaders fall low. For, as the author re. 
ferred to above puts it, .. whatever the dreams of 

'",eotaries, the inoreasing oomplioations of modem 
.. coieties will make the funotions of the elite mON! 
.nd more indispensable and the diotatorship of the 
IIroletariat more and more impossible; The elitll 
.. e a synthesis of a nation's energies. Its level in 
the scale of oivilization will always be measured 
by the numerioal strength of the elites. To them 
· are due aU the advanoes by whioh the multitudes 
'~rofit." Where are suoh elitu in the publio life of 
India to.day P Where is the desire evident to 
foster the growth of this kind of leadership t Edu. 

. -cation i8 being :depreoated; university training 
belittled; -Ghe ~atest and tbe newest methods are 
ignored; patience is at a discount; age is least 

' .. eckoned with: experienoe has to take a baok seat 

ploughing the sands? Times were even more hope.; 
less when Gokhale was called upoa. to do his aUot
ted work for the country. That is why he spoke i:q. 
the following words: .. we, of the present genera. 
tion, must be Qontent to serve India by our fail' 
ures. For hard though it be, out of these failures 
the streogth will come whioh in the and will 100· 

oomplish great tasks." His message was never one 
of de9p~ir. Even in the midst of the gloomiest 
cir~urUstanGes and the most depressing atmOB" 
phere, he saw a bright future for his GOllntry. Let 
UB lay to heart the wise words which he utterad 
from the Congress platform in times in no way· 
dissimilar to our own. Said he, 

t( Life is Dot like writing on a olean .tate. We ha.ve to 
take lb.e worda Histing on 'he alate and add other worciJ: 
ti~ al to make oomplete lantenoe. and produoe a harmoni ... 
GUS me.niDg. Secondly. whatever you lOa,. ask forI that 
i8 Dot the same thing as what: 70U will get: or wtll be 
qualified to get or in praotioe maintain if Y01l get: iC. Let 
us. therefor& DOt: go in pursuit of mere idle "dreama and 
neglect th.e opportunitiell whioh the pr.aent o8era to Q4. 

On the maUDer in whioh we. espeoially the younger 1180-
tiOD of our oouatrymea, grow to the height of the DBW 

opportuuit;in will depend the {"ture of the Gountry. None 
~f us .. ans. So be sails8ed with thillfll as tho,....... But 

drn we mus&: prDye that W. oan bear theaerespouibilitiee 
before we can ast for more. 1 have 0{&80. said. aDd I re
peat here again. that I do DOS want: auy limit.. an, re .. 
triotioD8 OD thl growth whioh 8hould be open to our peo
ple. I want the peopla of our Gountr,. men and woman, 
to be able to rila to the full haight of thair Mature .. men 
alld womaD of aDJ' GODDiriea do. But our gro"th oan 
0011 be through the discharge of responsibilities; tbe~ 
mat firlt be well dilabarged before we caD chink. of fUl'
tber reapoaibUitiel. I 

V. N. NAlL 

in the determination of polioies; raw youth is lur- THE NON.BRA.H~IA.NS UNDER. 
ad away from its most imperative duty to take 
upon itself tasks for whioh it is quite unfit. Can :rHE HIND IT LA. W. 

"they really prove "oonsolentiousand able workers" THOUGH the Hindu Law as administered ta. our 
·merely by hailiog them as suoh ? 'Courts reQognises the eJtistenCle of fOllr Varnas, for 

10. If there is any great lesson that Gokhale'~· all praotioal purposes the vast majority, if not the 
·life holds up for the emulation of Young India, it whole of the·Non.Brahman 1l0mmUllity, oGnsisting 
is that eaoh one of our young men shall try his level of several oastes of varying sizes, .. re .'raated. as 

'best to beoome one of the elite8 in his own line that Budras by . the Law Courts in British Indu.. 
he may serve his oountry to the best of his powers Apart from the degradation whioh .this· means to 
when his time oomes. Conoentration; the foous- m .. ny oommunities which olaim Ie be Non-Brahman 
sing of all ability in a partioular work that is to Dwijas, there are some very undesirable reslllts 
.eoostitute the mission of one's life; an unquenoh. springing from this view of the Courts whioh it 
able spirit of hope; an ardour that never aooepts must be the desire of aU Non-Brahmans to avoid. 

'defeat aod Is oontrolled by reason; an enthusiasm One result of the Nila·Brahmana beiog heated &8 

that is bottled up to be used with great foroe in a Sudras. is that they have to Pllt up with the moat 
·really fruitful direotion; a desire ever to learn and immoral law of suaaession of illegitimate sona. So 
.never to weary; a firm grounding in prinaiples and far as I know, there is.DO civilized oommllnity in 
.. a mastery of details; an intense desire and lung. the world which gives 81lah sons, the .offspring of 
.iog to do spade work and bide one'~ time I a will· an immoral life. rights very similar to and, some· 
inpess to aooept the leadership of the wise. the times, the same as the rights of ohildrea. born in 
experienoed and of tbose that have a praotioal ex. wedlook. This is not in faot wholly justified by 
perienoe of affairs; and, above .all. a frame of mind the old texts of Hindll Law. The definition of the 
that reaognises limitations and 1'8fuses to be dis. word Dasipulra as aaoepted by. our COlllta is not 

< appointed,-these must be imbedded Into the oorreat in so far as it i. held to inalude the ahildren 
·oharaoter and life of those upon whom will devolve of oGntinuously kept women. Dasi really means a 

" the task of the morrow. slave.girl and. as the Bengal High COlld has held, 
. 11. Shall we learn that lesson or shall we let the institution of slave-girls having been dealared 

· ... he great op:>orlunity pass by, while we are busy, illegal, thare oaa. now be no Dasiputr .... who oall 
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lawfully claim any rights ofsucoession. The other 
High Courts have however taken a different view 
and though there oan be no Dasiputra sucoession 
among the Dwijas, among the Sudras, whioh 
praotically means most of the Non-Brahmans, they 
ocoupy a position in the Hindu family, which is 
very muoh, though not exaotly like, that of an 
ordinary son. The seoond oonsequence, which is 
equally deplorable. is that an unchaste Sudra 
widow may adopt a son to her deoeased husband, 
presumablY for his spiritual happiness. As a 
matter of faot, no Hindu husband would ever like 
~ entrust his spiritual welfare to a wife who would 
lead an immoral life. The unchaste widow does 
not care a pin for these extra-mundane oonsidera
tions. What phe intends by the adoption is to 
defeat the rights of her husband's bhaubands and to 
divert his property to some one who may contribute 
to her lax methods of living. 

I have no doub't that all thinking Non-Brah
mans deplore this. Great communities like the 
Lingayats or the Marathal keenly resent be'ing 
oalled Sudras and being subjected to' degrading 
views 'Of family law applioable to them. The Indian 
Legislature must be approaohed with a view to 
effect an amendment of the Hindu law in this 
connection. This may be done in two ways. Any 
oommunity which does not like to be treated as a 
Sudra community may be enabled by legislation to 
declare itselfto be a N on-Sudra community and 
this declaration should be binding on the Law 
Courts. This wuuld certainly flatter the vanity of 
many of our oommunities ana emanoipate' tbem 
from many demoralising ideas and customs. But 
they will also have to submit themselves to some 
disabilities attaohing to Dwija-hood. Inter-caste 
marriges, allowed among Sudras, are not legal 
among Buh-oastes of tho! twice-born Vamas. 
Several restraints are placed on the powers of 
adoption among Dwijllos from which the fortunate 
Sudras &reme. :Ey claiming to be twice.bom, 
the so.called Sudra castes will have to accept 
,these inconvenieDces along with the advantage of 
being freed from the stigma of illegitimate sucoes
sion and adoption by unchaste widows. 

The other course open to the Non-Brahmans is 
to let the name Sudra remain attached to tbem in 
the Law Courts and to insist that the law on these 
two points may b.a amended and brought into line 
with the law of Dwijas. This will enable them to 
retain the advantages of Sudrahood while enabl· 
ing them to disoard its immoral inoidents. A 
third and better, but more diffioult, courae for the 

'so-called Budras is to get the Legislature to 
'recognise their higher sooial status and to try to 
'modify the family law of the Dwijas to which they 
will be then subjeoted in the way they may like. 

Which of these courses would the Non·Brab
mans prefer? May I request N on· Brahman leaders, 

'espeoially lawyers, to consider this question and 
give expression to their views for the guidance of 
their representatives in tbe Legislature? 

A. B. LATTBE. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON, 
( FaOK Oua OWN CoaRBSPOlfDllaT.) 

LONDON, MoLBOR I. 

PROSPEOTS OJ!' A GENERAL ELECTION, 
THE Government's position ia at the present time, 
very unstable, for the Conservative element in th.' 
Coalition is getting more and more restive. Sir' 
George Younger doea not at all like the idea of 
oonoeding many seats to the Coalition Liberals~ 
and just now it is understood that the Prime Mini
ster is quarrelling violently with him about the
matter, for he does not naturally like the idea or 
being held in thrall by the Tories at the next 
General Eleotion, whioh seems to be approaohin!r, 
fast. Its oocurrence will depend among other 
things upon whether the Ministry can stave off. 
serious defeat before the Genoa Conferenoe. It ' 
will, if it should, survive until then-towards the. 
end of April '-also depend upon the results of that 
Conference, At present, though Ji'rance will oer. 
tainly attend and the way is being prepared for the 
definition of the agenda, it is not at all certain that 
RURsia will be there, and it is practically certaio 
that America will not' partioipate, The best 
thought of A'merica considers that the Conferenot 
is premature. The Treaty products of the Waahing
ton Conference have not yet been digested by, the 
Senate, and 'the American Government do not 
apparently like the thought of taking part in an. 
other Conference which may queer the pitoh fOI 
getting the Washington Treaties and resolutions 
accepted by the Senate. Moreover, it is generallY' 
thought that neither in France nor in America Is
public opiliion yet sufficiently educated, in the 
case of the former country on tbe question of 
German reparations, and in that of the United 
States, on the question of repayment of loans. Bllt 
by next August it is believed, things will have ripen. 
ed for some Conferenoe with these limited objects
before it, and then possibl1 Amerioa will join it. 

PRINCESS MARY'S WEDDING. 
The marriage of Princess Mary has been the: 

real event of the week: in this country. We are a. 
simple and sentimental people in all these things. 
and there is no doubt that the populace thoroughlY' 
enjoyed the opportunity of showing to the Royal 
House in what deep affection it is held among aU 
classes of the people. There was no doubt about 
that faot in the immense crowds that lined the 
processional route to Westminster Abbey amid the 
sunshine of last Tuesday. The crowds were good
humoured and affeotionate, and the Prinoess and, 
the King had a 'triumphal greeting. All the: 
romance of the people was conjured up for the: 
occasion, and it was a very mach beloved bride: 
that was given by an august father to a relatively' 
humble bridegroom. I believe that the affection of 
the British people would' have gone out to the: 
Royal Fam.ily and to the Prinoess whomsoever sh. 
had married. But the event was enormously en~ 
hanced in tbe eyes of the people by the fact tha~ 
the King's only daughter was to Olarry an Englisb.i 
man and he a oommoner. It was a wonderful 
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.o_ion, and not a few among the orowds that 
,gathered were reminded of the fairy tales of their 
,childhood in whichtbe beautifuJ prinoess was 
married to I/o bold and gallant, husband alld. both 
II~ved happy ever after. And ,II-owtbil,t the ,!"edding 
i. over, the people .till throllg the. streets.· They 

• go to Westminster Abbey to see where the oere· 
'mony actually took place and to look' at the 
marriage register, with the many distinguished 

,names that it bears. And then some of them go, 
,as the Prinoess and ber husband did, to pay their· 
'tribute at the National Memorial that stands in 
Whiteball, embowered in, flowers, the Cenoteph 

,erected to the memory of tbose wl).o died for a great 
'~WId. 

MR. CHURCHILL AND KE~YA IN DIAl'S, 
Mr. Churchill was to bave, reoeived the Kenya 

'Indian deputation to-day, but pressure of Irish 
,affairs p1'9vented and the inlerview has been post
: poned to Tuesday next. It is hoped that it will 
,take place tbell, for with the inseourity in publio 
,alIairs, it does not do to court unneoessary risks. l,t 
is somewhat signifioant ,and probably the 

,AssemblY and the Counoil of State oan take :oredit 
; for this, that tbe tone of Mr. Ohurohill's oorres· 
. pond~nce with the delegation has peroeptibly 
softeaed., No longer does he spea1!: of pledges and 
decisions. There are oertain principle" but no 

. decisions have been taken upon the applioation of 
,these prinoiples. But the less said, perhaps, the 
I bette" !or;Mr:"Ch~rohill will do~btJess in the end 
,d", what the Cahineldesires, whioh is a very differ. 
ent thing, I have reason to believe, from what he 

,had. intended. 
INtlIA/iI AFl'4IRS IN aOI1TIt AFRICA. 

'N eWI regarding South Africa \s not so hopeful. 
A. judgmellt has to· day heen deli vere" by the 
Privy Counoil that may have serious reverbers,tions 
in the Transvaal and even wider afield. Attaohed 
to Johann •• burg is a township oalled Vrededorp. 
It hal alw'>ys been a plaoe where the indigent do 
-congregate. But the indigent whites' alone were 
these for whom the Transvaal Government, il;l ~ 907 
made provision. They passed an Aot to give freehold 
·transfer of osrtain stands to whites only-who 
could dispose of them how th.y liked. A oondition 
of the grant .was that "tbe owner shall, not permit 
any Asiatio, native, or coloured person (other than 
tbe bona fide servant of ~ white per.onfor,tne time 
being residing On the stand) to reside on or OOCUPY 

.the stand or any part ther"of," Acerlain Maho
medan obaritable Assoolation registared asa private 
limited liability oompany acquired the ownership 
of one such stand, and lot it to an [ndian trader for 
the oarrying on of bis business. Prooeedin~ for 
oontempt were taken by the Johannesburg Munlci. 
pam.!' against the Mshomodlln Assooi .tion after it 
had been crdered to procure the removal of the 
Indian trader from the premises in breaoh O[ the 
oondmon reolted above. An interdiot was granted, 
and 'he trader oonverted hiB businesa into a 
company, oonttnuing himself to oarry on the 
buslne .. on the stand, as the agent lind representa· 

tive of the company of whioh he ",a, ... important 
shareholder. A further attempt ... s made to get 
the board of management of the Mahomedan AsIIo
ciation oommitted for oontempt, and the A.ppellate 
Division, of the Soutb, A.f~ioan· Supreme Court 
eventually upon appeal deoided that a contempt 
had beeD oommitted, and made an order aocordingly • 
The Appellate Division held that the objeot of 
these provisions in the Act was to prevent any 
Asiatio; Dative, or coloured persons, for sanitary 
and other r .. asons, frpm d",elling or being habitually 
among the indigent ",hite population to "'hom the 
stands "'ere granted, and conoluded that "'hat ",as 
objected to was the habitual physioal' presenoe 
of suoh persons on stands so granted. This view 
has now been upheld by the Privy Counoil, in 
dismissing the appeal, their Lordships holding the 
opinion that "it is plain, from the faot that tha 
prohibition is made to depend on raoe or oolour, 
that it i. the physioal presenoe Of the persone des
cribed,' and not tbeir right of pOBsession in a legab 
or technical sense, which the statute ·has in view.". 
The Board held that a Company Gould not itself 
physically occupy, and that ocoupation by thei!! 
agent, an Asiatic, was in the circumstances of 
the oase, ocoupation by him, and therefore in 
breach of the Vrededorp Act. 

MR. SASTRI'S RETURN TO INDIA • 
Mr. Sastri, Who was present at the Royal 

wedding by speoial invitation, and who is to
morrow night giving a private dinner in honour 
of Ldrd, Lytton, with whom' be. Ist,ravelling' t~ 
Ilj.dil/o, returns ~o you !>y tile "ext mail, only how.; 
ever, I learn, aftu 81 short stay, to prooeed on hia 
mission to the Dominions; to whieh the Cabinet 
attaoh great importance. After going to Australia, 
New Zealand a~d 9anada, Mi. Sastri willilrobabir 
qpend so~e ti;;"e in a privata oap\,oity in the Unit.: 
ed States,. where he ie in great demand as a lecturer" 
When· he eventually· returns to' India, he will. 
undoubtedly be the most widely travelled and ex
perienced of all Iudia·sstatesmen., He 'is altogether' 
a bigge,r man than when he oa,me over here less 
thl'on.,a year ago, and he. carries very great weight 
in most influential oircles here. Evell. .among the, 
London Indian students he it! 'muob better appre
oia.ted, and that i. saying a grellt deal. H~ had an 
91[cellant reoeptioD from them at the Shakespeare 

'Hut last Monday, when, under Mr. Polak's 
ohairnl!mship, he spoke on the meaning, purpose 
aad achievement of the Washington Conferenoe. 
His address and the replies to questions were 
greatly appreoiated. 

The following resolution on the present 
position in India has been issued by the National 
Joint Counoil, representing the General Counoil of 
tbe Trade,S Union Congress, the Parliamentary 
Labou~ Party, and the National Exeoutive of the 
I.abour Party:-

In Ihe opinion of the National Joint OOUDoil, repr .... 
Banting the GeDeral Council oltha Tredes Union Oougre ... 
the Executive Oommiuee of tb. Labour party. and 'lih. 
ParUamentar)' Labour pany. tbe autll8'oDilma DOW Srow-
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ing in India are disastrous to tho futnre relation. of the 
Britllh and Indian peopl... Whil. r •• liling the n ..... it:r 
of pr ••• rviIIIC ord.r in India, the Coun.1l d.plor.. tho 
politioal arro.t. that have taken placo and the .. blood and 
iron" policy whioh the reoent .peaoh of the Prime Minister 
.88ms '0 ,foreshadow. The Counoil deplores no lesl the 
aotion of the Don-co-operators in boycotting those Parlia
mentary institutions recently oonferred upon India, by 
meana of whioh grievances should be ventilated and 
wrongs redressed. As it is the settled policy of Great Bri
tain funder the Governmen. of India Aot, 1919) to placo 
India, as soon as may be, in the position of a Belf-governing 
DodJ.inioD, and in order to re·eatablish good relatioDs bet
ween the peoples, the Counoil urges both IndiaD demo
orats and His<Majelty's Government to join in a con
ference, oomposed of all shades of political thought, to con
aider the possibilities of a peace baaed upon: 

1. AD amnesty; 
2. The dropping of the praotice of non-co-operation ; 
3. A time llmit for the transition stages of partial self

government i and 
4. Fresh eleotioD.l, at least to the Legislative Assembly. 

Lord Lytton has promised a del'utation of the 
Indian Wemen's Eduoational Assooiation, led by 
Sir Manoherji Bhownaggree, to do everything 
possible in Bengal to advance the work of female 
eduoation. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

REVISION OF THE FAMINE CODE. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT (IF INDIA. 

SIR,-A short time ago I read in a oorrespondent's letter 
addressed to the TimBS of India from Godhra that the special 
deer d.putod b:r the Gov.rnment of Bomba:r vi.it.d Panch 
Mahala to oon8ult the district officers as *'0 the modificatioDs, 
if any, that were neoessary in the reviSion of the Famine Code. 
Bombay. This was the first time I read from an indirect 
loutOe of the cont.emplated revision of the Famine Code in 
thil Presidenoy. I have not seeD any Govel1lment communi
.pu published on che subjeot. If the Code is under revision. 
oer'ainl:r, tho publio have a right to be heard on the ."bjeot. 
Th. Government .hould th.refore give wido publioit:r to 'h. 
work of the .peoial oflioer appointed aDd invite the publia '10 

luggeat any ohanges that they may think neoessary. The 
'Wort should not be attempted in suoh a hole"aud-corner 
bohicD, but iu broad da:r·light and be op.n 10 the publio crit!' 
oiml. The :Madra. Government appointed a few month. ago 
a Imall oommittee to invescigalie the same matter and 'Yery 
valuable evidenoe was tendered by the members of the publio 
to 'lhe advantage of all oonoerned. The Bombay Gcvernment 
would dc well to imitate the Madras GoverDment.-Youra, 
eto. • . A. V. THAltICAB. 

Dohad, March 18. 

SELECTIONS, 

RETRENCHMENT IN EDUCATION. 
VISCOUNT HALDANE'S SPEECH. 

BpZ .. K1NG 00 the addre •• iD reply tu the Kins'. Speeoh, Vis. 
'Count Haldane aaid:-Wbere dows stand as regarda eduoation 
to.day Y We had a debate in tbis House four years ago in 
which it eme~ged among other thinga, from offioial figurel, 
.hat nDt one In teu of the boys and girls in this oountl'J' get 
an,.tblng in the way of a systematic eduoation afliH the age 
of fourteen. That ia 8 ver,. lerious thing. I will not allude 
again to the bad effeo&. it hal upon the eoonomio resources of 
the country. I lomet.imes lament thaa restrvoir of undevelop
ed 'aient whioh .xion in Ihi. oountr:r be:rond doubt, in which 
ia buri.d tha mludl of a largo numbor of :roung perlon. who, If 
tho:r had the opporlunil:r and tho aucourag.m.nt, migh, have 

contribut.d .normcu.l:r tc the r .. curoe. of 'heir oouu~r:r. 
Some of our greatelt inventors, 80m. of our greaten .eulu"I, 
have come from that olaas and have emerged frOID 't, a. ", 
wefe by acoident. Ifwe took the trouble, aa we 011lh&, to ltv. 
the chanoe. what might we not hope to obtain for a Benera
tion whioh will ••• oompotitlon of a fl.ro.no .. whloh we hay .. 
not seen, becauBe it ia a oompetition in whiah thp standard. of 
training and knowledge will have been railed high above what 
th':r are 'o·de:r. 

But it il Dot OD the materia.l aide of eduoation tbat I -wish. 
to dwell. Look what happeDs from the want of the largenell 
of outlook to whioh the untrained mind is prODe. Look at 
the result of leaving the inltruotioD giv.n in economla. to 
people of narrow viewl who adopt them for ulterior endl. 
The l.rger outlook wculd have OhObg.d all thaI, and I will 
venture to Bay to your Lordships that if that largef frame of 
miod bad been more diffused among the working olasses to·day 
you would have a.oided. a great maDl strikes and cODtel'l. 
Ooe strike, or rather tbe cost (If it, would meet over and over 
again the oost for sevet'al yearl of the smaH improvet;DeD'. 
which have been recommended by Select Oommittee. llPpoint·· 
ed by the Government themselves and by other organi.ation.~ 
which afe working everywhere. There is no doubt tbac aoce •• 
to the higher kind of eduoation brings a tranquillity and a.. 
oalmness whioh is not to be got in aoy other way, for it 
brings the appreciation of the Bociety Ilf books of aocea to
those great minds whOle language oan only be interpreted by 
the eduoated persoo. That is why bodies like the Worken· 
Education Assooiation are having so muoh luoaess all over the
oountry at this moment, ahhougb they receive but little or 
Dothing in the wa, of 881i9tanoe from che State. That is why 
'be Universities have thrown themselves into thil movement. 

Your Lordshipi propose, if what we gather from rumour' 
is true. not- merely to do nothing to develop this, but even to· 
cut down 'he little help that it is getting to-day. You are
gOiLg to shrink. your Education Estimates j you are eveD) 
'hr.atening the Univ.rslti •• whioh are thl _edtanl of ~hal 
higber knowledge. nil not in reading, writing, and arith
metic that knowledge con lists. These at'B uleful but they 
ar" meohanical. It is in that to whioh they are the in .. · 
dispeneable basis, the something 00 whiob a larger struoture· 
has to be ereoted. Wha1. we seek to do is to break down the 
barrier between ola88 and class whioh exiscs in point of know
ledge at this moment. There is unrest in the oountry which 
I believe to be largely due to a senle of injultioe upon thi .. 
soore. People as1r: "Why does the Ion and daughter 01 th. 
rich maD go through the seoondary sobool and to th. 
University and gain that advantage whioh is denied to D,n.
othera for every one to whom it is given!" The aDswer i8 
not easy t.o make. 

Of course, you oannot send all the ohildren in this country 
to the Universities and nobody proposes tbat you should. but 
you caD enable the Universities to do a great deal of worle 
extra.murally, work whioh they are trying to do without youe 
assistance, but work whioh they cao only do very imperfect

l y without it. In the industrial aentres the work has already 
begun .for bringing these higher visions before the working 

. classes in ways whioh induce ibe miner to walk after hia day'. 
work, and the woman to oome from. the faotory and pursue a 
systematio oourse of instruotion of the University type ia 
classes taught by a teaoher of University standing. It ia not 
merely the book know ledge, it is Dot merely tbe sarapl of 
learning that oount i it is contact with the personality of tha
really adequate teacher and the stimulus which that gives. 

I caD only say again that I am speaking of what I observe 
when I aay that the effect of any movement of that kind is 
more tranquillising, more caloulated to avoid violent unrest, 
moro oaloulated ':-0 allay jealonsies than anything else that I 
Ise. In the last two years I have addressed bas ween fifty 
and sixty meetings on this subject in different parts of the 
United Kingdom, aud I caD only tell you that cbe response ia 
an inoreasing one. These meetings are beooming large and. 
the reoru.it.s to these olasses, whenever 'hey are established .. 
are beooming more numerous. There are about twen'y 
thousand Itudenta under iDBtruation-and just DOW obtainiuS' 
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Instruction with muoh difficulty-In rather over sixty centreL 
. They get BloDg by the help of the UDive .. l&le .. who have beeD 
admIrBble In thle country. Oxfcrd, with whloh the Doble 
Marque .. ia aSloolated. haa taken a leading part in thla move ... 
manL Not only so. but little people round about. people who 
realise the advantage of tbis-people who feel that they have 
been debarred from tbe chanoe whioh 1s neoessary to give 
tbem aqualit,. of opporliUDity with their more fortuna" nelgh
boun-have Dome in. 

I oomplain that in the programme of the Government tbia 
il Dot only iguored ( in a time of great streSI it waw diffioult 
to avoid) bui the aotoal proposition is to go baok upon it. 
Lord IDchoape'. spesoh on the limitationl of tbe economloal 
value of eduaatioD gave me causa for apprehension., but more 
apprehension baa been given me by the sUenoe of t.he Govern
ment as to the grantl. See what; you did lately and what you 
are noi doing ai ihe present time.. In GODneoiion with 
,eduoation you paased a great Aot not long ago. That Aot 
involved oertaln developments i tea.ohen were to get higher 
lalaries. Tber. is DO question of ohoioe or luxury in that: ,.ou 
4aDDot get tbe teaoher. unlesB you pa, them higher aalaries. 
l'o-dKY w. bave tbe few teachers, and we OBnntn get. more. 

Asa:reault the oiaue. are Gong88ted to auab an eDent that the 
boy. and glrlsjoo=ot be properly 'aught. The ola..... wbleh 
are far too large, do Doi lead to anything suffioient bel'oncl. 
Your secondary aohoola require developing. The demand of 
tbe working oluses for seGondary sohools is very large. The 
Act of 1918. an admirable A.ot, has not been oarried out beoaue 
the oontinuation olasles ale in peril, and .. to tbe Unlvenid-. 
the, are not only undeveloped bat the, are threatened witb 
the ouUing off of eYeD the miserable provision whioh wal al
ready made for them.. 
. All thele things leeID to me to show a want of gralp of 

fundamental 'Prinotplea OD the part of tbe Government. I do 
not put It higher then that, I thiDk thel have beeD "a~ 
frightened by the demand for cotting down. and I think they 
have Dot applied their minds '0 lhe 188800 to be learned from. 
the misfortune. of Lord Liverpool's Goyeroment. or to tb. 
great leSions taught by those who were in earnesli about th. 
aoience of administration in the way that Sir Robert Peel and 
Mr. Gladltone were. But to-day, unless we approaoh tht. 
qUeJtioD of eOODOlDJ" with a olear declaration of polle,. on the 
part of the Governmeat baaed upon:de6llite prinoipl ... I, for 
my part. see grt"u di9as~.r8 ahead of us .. 

RUSSIAN BUDGETS, 
EXPENDITURE BUDGETS OF 1910 AND 1922, 

---------. -.---------c.---------,---- ---- ------------
1910 . II 1922 

'fsarist, GOY01'nment i;Mfi;iillr;;iO:::D-;---111 M,lIion I 
gold % (·f I gold % of 

Soviet Governmont 

roubles total, r~uble8 toeal ----- ------_ ... _--= 
1.M.i.n.Wtl"J' of the Imperial Oourt 
Supreme Imps"ial Oounoil and Synod .•. 
Ministry for Home Affairs 

"Finanoe ••. '" 
,_ Justioe .•• • •• 
" Foreign Affair. • •. 
" PubUo Eduoatiou ... '.' 
" Way. aDd OommuDioatioDl ... 
". ,Trade and Oommeroe ••• 

Supreme Board of Agrioulture , .. 
Board of Imperial Stud ... • •• 
.Minis'ry for War ••• I •• 

Naval Ministry... ... ... 
Imperial Oontrol Offiol ... w.' 
Deb' Serrioes 

17'0 
34·0 

100·0 

409·0 
76·0 
7·0 

80'0 
537'0 
89·0 
86'0 
2.0 

485·0 
118'0 
10'U 

409'0 

6·5 0'3 - -
60·0 3'2 
I·, 0·1 

40·0 2·1 
Z3·2 1'2 
Z'O 0-1 

123'0 6'5 
278'0 14·8 
154·0 S-2 
53-0 2'~ 
- -
556·0 29'6 
72-0 3·8 

2"5 0'1 
- -

3'8 0'8 
118'0 6'3 
48-8 2·6 ,·8 O'S 

140·0 N 
142·0 ~-5 

26'0 1'4 
14·0 0'7 

A, n, C. E,O, &: COUDOi! of People'. Ocm missaries 

Oommissariat fOI Home Affairs .. .. Nationalities 

" .. Final108 .. .. Justic, .. .. POrei,ID Affairs .. .. Publio Education .. .. Transport 
Supreme Eoonomio Oounoil 
Commissariat for Agrioulture 

Commissariat for Army 
Naval COmmi89Briat 
Worker and Peasant Inspeotion Oftica 

Commillarlat for Labour .. .. Health 

" " 
Sooial Welfare 

Central Statistioal Board 
Oommissariat for :rood .. .. Foreign Trade 

" " POlta and Telegraphs 
Pensions and Inlurance 

12'0 0·6 Reserves of Council of People's Commis. ariel 

REVENUE BUDGETS OF 1910 AN I> 1922, 
( Nine month •• ) 

1910 . 1922 

Tue. and oustom. duties .. - 979' 34°/ 75 "~I. Government monopoUes, &0. , .. 1.662 59
0 /:'1 - -

TraDsport, 'Posts, telegraph. ... - . =1 99 5'!o Timber _ •• ... , .., - 78 4° 

~ll 
• S'ate industry, &to. ,-, .. ' - 90 48"/. 

Food tax, &:0. ... -,- - 486 28°1 
Varlout ... .. - 189· 66 4° • 
. Defioit-met b,. Dote il~;;'e8 _ .. 

50 SO/:' lSI HO,: , 
. 

• 

• 
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